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The authors report their experience with surgical
treatment of 39 patients with biliary strictures of
iatrogenic origin. Patients were grouped according to
the level of obstruction as described by Bismuth, and
the type of repair was based on this classification. A
total of 45 operations were performed, including those
for recurrent strictures: 22 hepaticojejunostomies, 10
Hepp and Couinad’s operations, 6 choledochojejuno-
stomies, 3 separate right and left hepaticojejuno-
stomies, 1 hepaticojejunostomy with mucosal graft
(Smith’s technique), 1 intrahepatic cholangiojejuno-
stomy (Longmire’s technique), 1 choledochoduode-
nostomy and 1 choledochoplasty. Results were
considered good if the patient was free of symptoms,
jaundice or episodes of cholangitis, with serum alka-
line phosphatase less than two-times the normal value.
Minimum follow-up period of two years (obtained in
35 patients) was required to evaluate the results. Good
results were obtained in 26 of those 30 patients (87%)
who underwent only one biliary reconstruction, and in
3 of those 5 (60%) withmore than one repair. Overall, 29
patients (83% of those 35) presented good results. The
complexity of the surgical treatment of biliary stric-
tures imposes the adoption of measures to prevent
lesions to the bile duct. Factors related to the progno-
sis that must be emphasized are surgeons’ individual
experience and skills, location of the stricture and
diameter of the anastomosis.
Keywords: Biliary strictures, biliary obstruction, bile
duct injuries, bilioenteric anastomosis
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies show that accidental surgical
lesions of the biliary ducts occur in 0.2% of open
cholecystectomies [1,2] and that this percentage
is higher with the laparoscopic technique [3,4].
These lesions can result in bile peritonitis,biliary
fistula, biliary tract strictures or an association
of these complications.
Repeated surgical procedures at the hepatic
hilum makes the treatment of biliary strictures
a great challenge, especially the higher ones, de-
manding skill and experience from the surgeon.
Many surgical procedures have been described to
treat these lesions [5-8],but the limitednumber of
cases treated by the same surgeon makes the stand-
ardization of the reconstruction technique dif-
ficult. The classification of the biliary strictures
proposedby Bismuth [9] has been adopted to des-
cribe these lesions. However, the important of its use
in choosing the treatment has notbeen emphasized.
This study reports the experience of the Liver
and Biliary Tract Surgical Group of the Hospital de
Clnicas de Porto Alegre (HCPA) with the surgical
treatment of iatrogenic biliary strictures in a 13
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year period, emphasizing the choice of tech-
nique according to the stricture level.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
(ERCP) in 12 patients. Six of those 12 had both
ERCP and PTC.
Patients were grouped according to the location
of the stricture as described by Bismuth [9] (Fig. 1).
Thirty-nine patients with biliary strictures of
iatrogenic originwere operated onby the authors
between January 1980 and December 1993 at the
HCPA. Twenty-three of these patients were
female and 16 male. The average agewas 45 years,
with a range from 26 to 72 years. All but one
patient were referred to HCPA from other
hospitals, and no stricture followed laparoscopic
cholecystectomy. The original procedures related
to the biliary injuries are shown in Table I. In
four patients, the injury was recognized during
cholecystectomy and an attempt at repair effected.
One patient with hepaticojejunostomy prior to re-
ferral had one retained stone. Jaundice was the
main clinical feature, present in all patients, fol-
lowed by abdominal pain in 36 (92%), fever in 29
(75%) and chills in 21 (54%). Mean serum alkaline
TABLE Surgical procedures that led to biliary strictures
Previoussurgicalprocedure n %
Cholecystectomy 27 69
Cholecystectomy and exploration of thebiliary ducts 8 20
Cholecystectomy and choledochoduodenostomy 2 5
Cholecystectomy and hepaticojejunostomy 1 3
Cholecystectomy and hepaticoduodenostomy 1 3
FIGURE Distribution of the 39 patients according to the
Bismuth classification. Type I: 8 cases.
Total 39 100
phosphatase was 170 IU/L (range from 30 to 508
IU/L; normal values from 13 to 43), and the mean
serum total bilirrubin was 146 blmol/1 (range
from 34 to 578 lmol/1, normal values up to 17
wnol/1.
All patients underwent preoperative radio-
logical studies to confirm the diagnosis and
to define the location of the obstruction.
Percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography
(PTC) was performed in 33 patients and endo-
scopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography FIGURE 1 Continued. Type II: 22 cases.IATROGENIC BILIARY STRICTURES 223
FIGURE 1 Continued. Type III" 7 cases
FIGURE 1 Continued. Type IV: 2 cases
The initial surgical repair of these 39 patients is
shown inTable II. All biliary-enteric anastomo-
sis were performed with one-layer of inter-
rupted stitches of chromic catgut 3-0 or
TABLE II Reconstructions used to treat the different types
of strictures
Type Technique of reconstruction
II
III
IV
Choledocojejunostomy* 6
Choledochoduodenostomy 1
Choledocoplasty 1
Hepaticojejunostomy* 22
Hepp & Couinaud* 6
Hepaticojejunostomy* R and L 1
Hepaticojejunostomy* R and L 1
Hepaticojejunostomy*withmucosalgraft (Smith) 1
Total 39
*Roux-en-Y reconstruction;R=right; L=left.
poligalactin (Vycril) 3-0, and those using
jejunun were constructed in the Roux-en-Y fash-
ion. Stents were used in 20 patients and left in
place from 16 to 75 days (average of 56 days).
Results were considered good if the patient
was free of symptoms, jaundice or episodes of
cholangitis[10] with serum phosphatase less than
twice the normal value [2,11,12]. Minimum fol-
low-up period of two yearswas required to eval-
uate the results.
RESULTS
A total of 45 biliary-enteric anastomosis were
performed. Thirty-four patients underwent only
one procedure. Five patients required more than
one repair due to re-stenosis. In 4 of those 5
patients, stenotic hepaticojejunostomies were fol-
lowed by Hepp and Couinaud’s operations [6],
one of which subsequently strictured and was
repaired by Longmire’s intrahepatic cholangio-
jejeunostomy [7]. The other patientwith a stricture
afterHepp and Couinaud’s anastomosis required
a separate right and left hepaticojejunostomy for
repair. This patient has postoperative sepsis and
was the only death of this series of 39 patients
(2.5%). Nonlethal postoperative complications
were wound infection (5 cases), external biliary
fistula (4 cases with spontaneous closure), sub-
hepatic abscess (1 case treated by percutaneous224 L. ROHDE et al.
drainage) and intra-abdominal bleeding (1 case
which demanded reoperation).
Reoperations after failure of the initial repair
are shown in Table III. Thirty-five patients had
a minimum follow-up period of 2 years, and the
mean follow up period in this group was
37 months. Good results ’were obtained in 26 of
those 30 patients (87%) who underwent only
one biliary reconstruction, and in 3 of those 5
with more than one repair. Overall, 29 patients
(83% of the 35) presented good results (Fig. 2).
Previous repairs in those 4 patients with un-
satisfactory results who underwent only one
TABLE III Reoperations after failure of the initial biliary
repair based on Bismuth classification
Type n Original surgery Treatment (reoperation)
II 4 Hepaticojejunostomy Hepp and Couinaud
III 1 Hepp and Couinaud HJ* isolated R and L
1 Hepp and Couinaud Longmire
iV 0
*HJ=hepaticojejunostomy; R=right; L=left.
39 patients opertted
30 (one operati0,n) (more than one operation)
26goodesu
death biliary
(sepsis) cirrhosis
29 good results (83%)
cases with episodic cholangitis and cases with alkaline phosplmtase persistently elevated.
FIGURE 2 Clinical result related to the number of surgical
procedures.
operation were one choledochoplasty, one
choledochoduodenostomy, one separate right
and left hepaticojejunostomy and one Smith’s
mucosal-graft [8]. The two patients with persis-
tently elevated alkaline phosphatase did not
undergo liver biopsy to rule out the develop-
ment of cirrhosis.
DISCUSSION
The great majority of the benign biliary strictures
are secondary to accidental surgical trauma, and
the operation that most often leads to these le-
sions ischolecystectomy [12,13]. In this series, all
referred patients havebeen submitted previously
to open cholecystectomy, one third of them with
associated bile duct exploration and four had un-
dergone biliodigestive anastomosis. The author’s
experience in the treatment of biliary strictures
induced by laparoscopic cholecystectomy began
only after December 1993.
Videolaparoscopic cholecystectomy has be-
come the treatment of choice of symptomatic
cholelithiasis inmany institutions, and a bile duct
lesion is considered its most important complica-
tion [14]. The effect of this new approach in the
incidence ofbiliary lesions is a cause of debate. In
a North-American study of 1518 videolaparo-
scopic cholecystectomies [15], it has been
observed that the frequency of intraoperative
ductal lesions is greater in the first 13 case of the
surgeon (2.2%), decreasing to levels comparable
to open cholecystectomy with the increase of the
surgeon’s experience. In a study of 77,7604 cases
treated inmany institutions, Deziel and co-work-
ers [16] observed that the mean rate of bile duct
injury was 0.65% in hospitals performing 100 or
fewer cases compared with 0.42% in centers that
has performed more than 100 cases. However,
these figures are well above those reported in
open cholecystectomy. Recent publications de-
monstrate rates of bile duct injury from 0.16 to
0,2% [1,17]. Some authors suggest that laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy is associated with a in-
herently higher risk of bile duct injury thanIATROGENIC BILIARY STRICTURES 225
open cholecystectomy [3,4,16,18,19]. Besides, there
was a seemingly increased number of patients
with accidental biliary lesions referred to some
institutions [4,14,18]. Measures to prevent biliary
injury during laparoscopic cholecys-tectomy have
been proposed by some authors [9-21].
Intraoperative recognition of the bile duct
injury during the original operation occurred in
only four patients of this series (10%). Most au-
thors show intraoperative recognition rates dur-
ing surgery of 12-22%, but in some series these
rates reach up to 37-42% [22, 23]. One possible
explanation for the low frequency of early recog-
nition of the biiiary injuries in this and other
series could be the fact that, in many cases, the
bile duct wall is not sectioned, but the blood
vessels are damaged. Northover and Terblanche
[24] showed that the arterial supply of the supra-
duodenal duct is axial, with the main vessels
being located at the 3 o’clock and 9 o’ clock posi-
tions along the lateral and medial borders of the
duct. These vessels are easily damaged, and there
are reported cases confirming as ischemic basis
for biliary strictures [25]. In order to avoid
ischemic lesions, some authors advise minimum
dissection of the proximal bile duct stump during
reconstruction [5;26].
Thirty-three of 39 cases of the present series
were investigated radiologically by percuta-
neous transhepatic cholangiography (PTC). This
is considered the method of choice for radiologi-
cal investigation in this setting because ensues
visualization of the stricture location and the
anatomy of the proximal ducts [10,12]. In addi-
tion, placing a catheter during the procedure al-
lows preoperative external biliary drainage and
facilitates intraoperative location of the bile duct
proximal to the obstruction [10,13,27].
Transanastomotic tubes havebeen usedby the
vast majority of authors [5,8,10,13,22,23,28-31],
although some use them selectively [9,11,12].
How long tubes should be kept in place is con-
troversial. In general, it is recommended to
maintain tubes for 3 to 6 months. In most complex
cases, up to 12 months of stenting can be neces-
sary [22,32,33]. The authors who use stents se-
lectively consider that they are unnecessary if a
tension-free anastomosis with wide stoma and
good blood supply is accomplished. However,
they use tubes in case of higher and more
complex strictures, specially those with unsuc-
cessful previous repairs. In this study,
transanastomotic tubes were used selectively
and were preferentially exteriorized through
the excluded jejunal loop (like a Witzel
jejunostomy) (Fig. 3), and exceptionally by the
transhepatic route (Fig. 4). Data from this study
(and other studies in which the selective use of
tubes is adopted) don’t permit valid conclu-
sions concerning the influence of stents in out-
come, since they were used only in complicated
cases.
FIGURE 3 Cholangiography ofa rightand left hepaticojejuno-
stomywith good result.226 L. ROHDE et al.
FIGURE 4 Cholangiography of a hepaticojejunostomy with
mucosal graft (Smith’s technique).
Caution is necessary to compare the results of
surgical reconstruction from different institu-
tions. Differences related to the location of the
stricture, the moment of the repair (when the
injury occurs or later on), the number ofprevious
attempts of repairs, the presence of complications
(biliary cirrhosis, portal hypertension, cholangitis),
as well as diverse definitions of"good results" can
lead to conflicting conclusions. One ofthe criteria to
define "good results" in this study was alkaline
phosphatase levelsless thantwo times the normal
values. Although it canbe considered a rigid crite-
ria, the authors think that it is valid since persist-
ently elevated alkaline phosphatase levels denote
some degree of cholestasis, and patients with this
feature are at increased risk of developing
cholangitis or biliary cirrhosis later on [11,12].
There was only one confirmed case of biliary cir-
rhosis (a patient with more than one repair). Two
of the patients with one repair had persistently
elevated alkaline phosphatase. Hepatobiliary
scintigraphy (IDA scan) in one of these patients
showed a delayed radionuclide passage to the
jejunal loop indicating biliary stricture. None
of these two patients underwent liver biopsies
to investigate concomitant cirrhosis. The 83% of
good results presented in this study is accept-
able, since the literature shows figures from 70
to 90% [10].
The Bismuth classification has been used as
a pattern to the description of biliary strictures.
Analysis of the results of treatments based on this
classficationhasbeenused in the last years [2, 26,30,
33] avoiding comparison between groups of pa-
tients with different levels of complexity. Based
on the results of this and other sutides, the authors
suggest the following standardization of the sur-
gical treatment of iatrogenic bile strictures:
a) Type I: Roux-en-Y choledochojejunostomy
or hepaticojejunostomy;
b) Type II: Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy;
c) Type III: Roux-en-Yhepaticojejunostomyby
Hepp and Couinaud’s technique;
d) Type IV: repair according to the case (sepa-
rate right and left hepaticojejunostomy or
Smith’s mucosal graft).
The length of choledochus and hepatic duct
depends on the level of union of the cystic duct
with the biliary tract: the higher the union be-
tween cystic duct and choledochus, the shorter
hepatic duct is, making hepaticojejunostomy more
difficult.
Choledochoduodenostomywasperformed only
once to hasten the operation of a high-risk elderly
patient. Choledochoplasty was indicated only
once too. Both techniques are not good for biliary
stricture repair, and resulted in bad outcome in
this series. The risk ofpoor results increaseswhen
the initial repair is inappropriate, the stricture is
high and more than one reconstruction is neces-
sary [27,33]. The occurence of two re-stenosis in
6 Hepp and Couinaud’s operations does not
mean that this technique is not valuable, but
indeed denotes the complexity of the cases in
which it was used (type III strictures).
The surgical treatment of iatrogenic biliary
strictures is a great challenge. Even in experiencedIATROGENIC BILIARYSTRICTURES 227
hands, significant morbidity and bad long-term
results are frequent. Consequently, it is of ut-
most important to adopt routine measures to
prevent accidental intraoperative bile dict in-
jury [14,19-21]. During the operative repair,
some principles of biliary reconstruction must
be kept in mind, such as the importance of per-
forming a wide tension-free anastomosis with
mucosa-mucosa apposition in all circumference
and with a good blood supply [26,27].
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